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31st Southwest Minnesota Synod Convention 

Women of the ELCA 

“Outlaw Christian” 

Saturday June 29 & 30, 2018 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church 

St. Cloud, MN 

 

In-Kind Offering Update! 

In the fall edition of the communicator we announced the in-kind offering 

focus will be Personal Care Kits for LWR. Please continue to collect these 

and any other kits and quilts for LWR you wish to donate along with these 

additional options: 

 Soles 4 Souls—We are delighted to provide a drop off location at Synod 

convention for this great organization. Please collect any and all used 

shoes and bring them along. Dirty? Holes? Missing a mate? It doesn’t 

matter. This group can still use them to help people. 

 St. Cloud VA Hospital—We will also be collecting personal care items to 

the VA hospital in St. Cloud as a way of saying thank you to our host city. 

Their greatest needs are new, white men’s socks and ChapStick.  

 

Winter 2018—January, February, March 
Volume 2, Issue 1 

https://soles4souls.org/get-involved/give-shoes/
https://www.stcloud.va.gov/giving/index.asp
https://www.flickr.com/photos/codyr/


A Word from Your President 

Epiphany Blessings to you! I trust that you had a 
wonderful Christmas and New Year. It is unbelievable 
that it is 2018! 

I so enjoy attending Fall Gatherings each year. I am 
always impressed with what you are all up to in your 
conferences. You have interesting programs and I 
learn something new at each one. In 2017 over 625 
attended. This year I must share a sweet story I heard 
at one last fall. It involved a woman who attended the 
Triennial Gathering last July. She heard the speakers 
encourage us all to be Bold Women and leave our 
comfort zones to be better followers of Christ. When 
she returned, the opportunity to leave her comfort 
zone was at her local Walmart. She was in the checkout 
line with some fabric she wished to purchase. Her 
clerk was a Somali woman, if I remember correctly. 
When it was her turn to pay, the clerk asked her if she 
knew anyone that sewed. Remember, she was 
purchasing fabric! The  woman asked if she needed 
something altered or hemmed or something. No, the 
clerk said she wanted to learn how to sew. The woman 
asked if she had a machine. The clerk said no, but that 
she would get one. The woman decided this was her 
moment to be BOLD! She volunteered to teach the 
clerk how to sew. They met and have had a lesson or 
two. The clerk’s daughter is curious about sewing, too. 
It sounded like it all went and is going very well. 
Relationships are formed and barriers are eased. 
Understanding and friendship like this builds 
community. Love this story! 

Your synodical board is planning our 31st SW MN SWO 
Women of the ELCA Convention. It will be Friday and 
Saturday, June 29 & 30, 2018 at Bethlehem Lutheran in 
St. Cloud, MN. Our theme is “Outlaw Christians.” 
Outlaw is an adjective, not a verb. We are still working 
on some details. In-Kind Offering will be Personal Care 
Kits.  All others will also be collected. We will have 
cans for Katie’s Fund and a van for Christian 
Literature. We are also asking you to bring shoes for 
“Soles for Souls.” Any shoe is fine-- flip-flops, tennis 
shoes, dress shoes, a shoe that is missing its mate. All 
can be used in some way for the program. We are also 
collecting new white socks for adults. They will be 
given to shelters. Registration for this two-day event is 
$75.00. A one-day option is also available this year for 
$50. Lodging will be on your own. We do not have any 
blocks of rooms reserved. We will have suggested 
lodging options in the Publicity Packet. The Publicity 
Packet will be coming to your electronically in March. 
Check then for speakers and workshop topics. We are 
excited about it already! 

The Equipping Congregations Day will be Saturday, 
February 10 in Willmar. Presiding Bishop Elizabeth 
Eaton will be attending. Please don’t miss this 
opportunity to hear her speak. Registration is limited 
to the first 800 people. Check with your pastor to get 
registered. 

The Better Together Food Packing events are 
successful and so needed in our synod. 2018 will see at 
least two held in Southwestern Minnesota. Please 
make plans to include offerings to fund these 
important events. We are feeding people and making 
connections with our new neighbors at these events. 
These will be held in the summer in Marshall and 
Montevideo. Willmar would like to do one again, as 
well. 

Conference Presidents, please have your unit contact 
info to me soon, if you have not already done so. I need 
to report our active units so the number of voting 
members for the next Triennial can be found. I know it 
seems early to think Triennial 2020 already. In 2019 
we vote for voting members again! Thanks for your 
help with this. 

Synod Assembly will be June 8, 2018 in Redwood Falls. 
We will be helping with service projects for the 
participants. Ideas are making tie blankets, diapers 
from t-shirts, or something like that. More information 
will be given at the Spring Gatherings. 

Please get your Spring Gathering dates, locations, and 
program topics to your synod liaison or Diane Fredin, 
secretary. We have most of them, but are short on 
program topics. Thanks! 

Hope you are staying warm and enjoying a slower pace 
during these winter months! See you this spring at 
your Spring Gatherings! 

Blessings to You Always! 

Kristy Henriksen, President 
SW MN SWO Women of the ELCA 
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Prayers for Tuesdays @ Two 

Keep praying always, whenever;  morning, noon and night, and especially on Tuesday at two o'clock. 
  
January 2— Be thankful for the New Year and for new beginnings 

January 9— Ask the Holy Spirit to guide my steps and open new doors 

January 16—Pray for strength and courage 

January 23—Pray for endurance to be faithful to God's Word 

January 30—Pray that the fruits of the Spirit are evident in my life 

 
February 6—Pray that God will show me how to become a better neighbor 

February 13—Pray that God will show me an act of kindness today 

February 20—Pray by name for 3 households on my street or road 

February 27—Pray for opportunities to help an elderly neighbor 

 
March 6—O Lord.....nourish me with your Word 

March 13—O Lord.....fill my heart with your love and grace 

March 20—O Lord....guide me and walk with me 

March 27—O Lord....send your Holy Spirit to make me strong in my faith 

  
Continue in your prayers, Linda Magnuson 
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Current for Curran Update 

With the PV for Phebe Hospital project officially complete as of March 2017, the time has come for Skip the Grid to focus on 
their next undertaking: Current for Curran Hospital. This new project could not even get off the ground if not for 
tremendous success and support for PV for Phebe. Please prayerfully consider joining Skip the Grid once again in bringing a 
better hospital to Liberia. 

Curran Hospital is a Lutheran hospital located in Northern Liberia, about 200 miles from the capital city, Monrovia. The 
hospital has 125 beds, outpatient services, a school of nursing, and supervision for 23 community health centers and clinics. 
Lutheran women have been supporting  Curran Hospital for over 100 years. Reliable energy supply is necessary for quality 
health care delivery. In Liberia, where less than 1% of the population has access to the electricity grid, generating needed 
power at rural hospitals literally is a life-or-death scenario. 

Solar presents an opportunity for a more reliable energy supply—more reliable for the hospital and the many people it 
serves. This Skip the Grid installation will provide clean, renewable energy to the hospital so it can continue caring for more 
Liberians. First Solar has generously donated all of the panels needed for this installation, but more contributions are 
needed to make this project happen. 

You can be part of the hundreds of people helping make this impactful project a reality by: 

 Sharing information about this project in your community, church, or with friends. Click here to download resources to 
use in your community. 

 Follow Skip the Grid on Facebook 
 Contribute to the project online or send your gift by check to the ELCA through the Northeastern Minnesota Synod 

Office. Please make checks payable to: “NE MN Synod, ELCA” with “Current for Curran” in memo and mail them to: 
Northeastern Minnesota Synod 
1105 East Superior Street 
Duluth, MN  55802 

https://www.skipthegrid.org/resources-secular
https://www.facebook.com/skipthegrid/


Mission Community: Keep Them Warm 

Even though the holidays are over, we know the cold and snow of winter will continue for a 
few more months.  We need to continue to think about how we can reach out and wrap our 
arms around those who do not have enough to keep them warm this winter. 

One way to do this is find local organizations that need knitted or crocheted hats, mittens, 
scarves and other winter essentials.  As an avid crocheter, I love making gifts.  I also have to 
say, crocheting and knitting is continuing to grow in popularity.  What if those in our units 
that have this talent taught and shared it with others in our church?  Think about how these 
gifts could grow- both for the beginning crafter and those that receive the gifts. 

Here are a few resources for you and more importantly, local places you can donate too.   

 Free patterns: www.ravelry.com 

 Videos to help teach beginners: www.mooglyblog.com 

May this new year find us continuing to share and care for those around us! 

Mission Community 

Lindy Kaden, Kim Christianson, Jane Tongen 
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Ways to Keep Them Warm 

A brief list of places to 
donate: a phone call to any 
and all of these places 
would be the first step to 
make sure they get the 
things they need. 

 Your local hospital, 
cancer center, 
pregnancy center, or 
food shelf- make a 
phone call and see what 
they need. 

 Your local school 
district- many kids 
come without proper 
clothing for the 
weather. 

 The REACH Drop-In 
Center in Mankato- 
www.facebook.com/
mankatoreach an 
organization that gives 
out scarves and 
encouragement to 
anyone who needs 
them. 

 Jack’s Basket- 
www.jacksbasket.org 
baskets are given to 
babies born with down 
syndrome. The baskets 
include hand made 
items. This is a 
Minnesota based 
organization. 

 Project Linus- 
www.projectlinus.org 
visit their website for 
more information and 
local Minnesota 
chapters. 

 Sharing and Caring 
Hands, Minneapolis- 
www.sharingandcaring
hands.org 

 Bundles of Love- 
www.bundlesoflove.org 
a bundle of basic 
necessities that every 
baby needs. A lot of 
hand sewn, knitted and 
crocheted items go into 
each bundle. They are 
in need of crocheted or 
knitted baby sweaters 
and mittens. 

 A prayer shawl 
ministry for your 
congregation or 
community. 

Mission Growth: Show Me The Way 

Show me Your ways, O Lord; Teach me Your 
paths. Psalm 25:4  

Often at this time of year we are asked if we 
are going south. We had thought about doing 
just that before retirement especially when 
the snow was falling or the temperature was 
dropping but so far we stay right here and 
just endure one more year of cold and snow. 

When we first bought our lake place we came 
up just on weekends and always bemoaned 
our leaving on Sunday nights. Then the day 
came when we didn’t have to go home on 
Sunday nights so we sold our house in the 
city and moved to the lake. Again, the 
question came up, “Are you going south for 
the winter?” but we felt that we couldn’t 
leave as we were caregivers for my mother 
and we were needed here. 

The time came when she was no longer here 

and the question once again was asked, “Are 
you going south?” Another winter is here 
again and no we aren’t going south this year 
either. There is nothing to stop us this time 
but I guess we have found the winters 
bearable after all these years. 

Now we are asking ourselves, “Is it time to 
move off the lake?” and that’s even a harder 
question to answer. We have enjoyed our 
years here and away from the city traffic but 
time marches on and the work gets harder as 
we get older. 

Changes are hard to accept but decisions are 
even harder to make.  Psalm 25:4 reminds 
me to ask God to show me the way and let 
the Lord guide me.  It’s time I let go and let 
God! 

Mission Growth 
Betty Anderson, Marcella Chapman,  

Betty Brandt 

https://www.ravelry.com/account/login
http://www.mooglyblog.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mankatoreach
https://www.facebook.com/mankatoreach
https://www.jacksbasket.org/
https://www.projectlinus.org/
http://www.sharingandcaringhands.org/
http://www.sharingandcaringhands.org/
http://www.bundlesoflove.org/
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Mission Action: Conduits of Mercy 
Two Sundays in a row I had the 
privilege of attending worship services 
where quilts and kits were blessed. 

The first was in my childhood church, 
First Lutheran, in Blair, Nebraska, where 
I grew up.  Every pew was decked with 
multiple quilts; there were quilts 
hanging over doors, over the 
communion rail, over the pulpit, lectern, 
and baptismal font, and over the 
altar.  Stacked boxes of kits filled the 
narthex, with examples of each kit on 
display. 

Pastor Scott preached on the daily 
gospel text from Matthew 5, on the well-
known and beloved Beatitudes.  When 
he spoke of verse 7, blessed are the 
merciful, he spoke of the women’s quilt 
and kit making efforts, describing them 
as, “conduits of mercy.” 

The word conduit comes from the Latin 
word conducere, which means “bring 
together,” and in current times is used 
to describe the channel through which 
something is conveyed, a pipe or tube 
for protecting electric wires or cables, or 
a means of transmitting or 
distributing.   This phase struck me as 
such an appropriate way to describe our 
Quilt and Kit ministry; we come 
together as women of faith to channel 
our love and creativity, and in a tangible 
way, we distribute our gifts to protect 
and help those who need it most.  We 
connect, or come together with, our 
neighbors around the globe by helping 
them to meet basic human needs. 

The following Sunday was the women’s 
Thank offering service at my current 
church home, Jasper ELC.  We are a 
small congregation, and our quilt 
display was more modest, but the love 
energy in our quilts and the spirit as we 
blessed them was very real. 

Pastor Sue’s spoke of Living Water, 
based on the story of the Samaritan 
woman at the well, and how Jesus loved 
and had compassion without judging 
her.  Jesus knew what the woman 
needed, and even though she wasn’t 
looking for it, he offered her living 

water, freeing her and hopefully leading 
her life in a new direction. 

The whole is greater than the sum of its 
parts.  Mathematically, and logically, this 
doesn’t make sense, but we see time 
after time where it is true.  Our 
combined efforts yield better and more 
productive results than anything we 
could do alone.  Better Together is the 
name of the new SWMN Synod’s food 
packaging events ministry, where 
people of all faiths, or no faith,  and all 
walks of life come together to help fund 
and assemble food packets for 
distribution in southwest Minnesota.  At 
the same time, they build relationships 
and gain new perspectives. 

It is also true that the whole is greater 
than the sum of its parts when we think 
about our quilts and kits.  From pieces 
of random fabric, thread, string, old 
sheets, and sometimes batting, we 
produce sturdy quilts to provide 
warmth and shelter.  From old t-shirts 
come diapers, from pencils, crayons, 
paper, toothbrushes, towels, and other 
everyday items emerge baby care, 
school, and personal care kits to 
facilitate cleanliness and learning, 
health and education -  and hope.  The 
result is definitely greater than the sum 
of the common utilitarian items 
comprising the kits. 

Conduits of mercy, moving quilts, kits, 
and food packets from our minds, 
hearts, and hands, to boxes loaded on 
semis bound for Minneapolis or 
Baltimore, to ocean liners, to storage 
facilities across the globe, to the arms of 
those who need them most. 

Mission Action 

Karla Conrad, Joanna Rustad,  
Christina Nelson  

Did You Know? 

Lutheran World Relief is on 

Facebook? 

You can join the following 

groups by clicking the link and 

then the blue Join Group 

button: 

LWR Quilters—Quilting tips 

and information 

LWR Project Promise—

Information on all care kits 

 

 

Question of the Month 

  

January: In Norway during 

the long winter months, 

Norwegians practice “koselig” 

pronounced koos-uh-lee, which 

means cozy. Koselig is an all-

encompassing philosophy that 

Norwegians live by to get 

through the winter. The people 

drink warm beverages, put on 

sweaters, get together with 

others for a friendly meal, wrap 

in blankets, light candles, etc. 

During these winter days in 

Minnesota, do you practice 

“koselig?” How do you stay 

cozy during our winter days 

and nights? 

February: Valentine’s Day and 

Ash Wednesday are the same 

day in 2018. Do you see a 

relationship with the two 

special days? Why or why not? 

March: Easter is on April 1 

this year.  It is also April Fools’ 

Day. What are your thoughts on 

this? Is God trying to tell us 

something? 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/lwrquilters/about/
https://www.facebook.com/buildkitsofcare/


Faith Talk with Kristy 

Have you ever heard the phrase “From my lips to God’s ears?” I 

had an experience with it during the last year. In October of 

2016 my congregation began planning for our 125th 

Anniversary for November 2017. As we were discussing possible 

activities and events, the ideas of 125 things was raised. What 

could we do? We thought about 125 in church each Sunday, 125 

visits to members, 125 in Sunday School, etc. We needed 

something concrete to measure and increase interest in the 

event. The idea of 125 School Kits came up-it was fall! Or 

Personal Care Kits-easy, since we had done 100 in a previous 

year. 125 Baby Care Kits would be difficult with finding items 

and costs involved. We then talked about 125 quilts. We all 

laughed! We would never be able to accomplish that! We were 

lucky to get the quilts made for the graduates each year plus a 

few for Lutheran World Relief and other local agencies. (I know 

that many of the congregations in our synod make many more 

than 125, but we are not one of those congregations.) We 

decided to make 125 Personal Care Kits. We could do that. We 

would try to increase our quilt numbers by having 2 quilting 

days per month rather than our usual 1 per month. 

125 Personal Care Kits were assembled and taken to our 

convention last May. We used a Thrivent Action Team card to 

purchase supplies after the congregation brought their items. 

When we shopped for towels on sale at our local Shopko, we 

received some rather strange looks. We had a lot of towels in our 

carts, soap, etc. At the checkout counter we were asked what we 

were doing with all those towels. When we told them about our 

project and the Lutheran World Relief Personal Care Kits, the 

clerk was impressed and thought it was wonderful. She must not 

be Lutheran! It was an added blessing to teach someone about 

Lutheran World Relief. 

Quilting continued twice per month. We added a Quilting 

Marathon-14 quilts were made. We also finished quilt tops and 

coordinating backings showing up. We have a woman who loves 

to quilt and feels so good when at her machine. She makes tops 

for us. Lots of tops for us! We were able to make more quilts 

each time and more women were coming to help. Our increase of 

quilts for the anniversary was happening, but 125 was still out of 

reach for us, we thought. 

Before school started we assembled 148 School Kits. The 

congregation really likes to shop for those items. August is the 

month for school supplies and people were generous. Making the 

backpacks was a problem for us, so we ordered backpacks in 

bulk at a very reasonable price and finished. 

By September we knew 125 quilts was a possibility. We met 

more often to see what could happen. We talked about what we 

would do with all the quilts and how we would box them to get 

to the warehouse. We kept quilting and met more often to make 

our goal of 125 a reality. We made it and blessed the quilts on 

Sunday, November 12 during worship. 

Here are some interesting facts we discovered: 

In the stash of quilt tops was a fun Halloween quilt. We knew it 

was not appropriate for LWR. Not a graduate quilt either.  So we 

finished it and donated it to the group of youth going to the 

Youth Gathering in Houston next summer. They raised 

$394!! One of our quilters was the lucky winner! 

We had wanted to do something with the sheriff’s office –have 

quilts available for children in crisis situations. We have a deputy 

in our congregation as a contact person and a plan in place. We 

will start with 20 quilts-some at the sheriff’s office and more on 

hand at the church. 

A family needed to go to a shelter, so each person was given a 

quilt to cling to in their new surroundings. Others in need also 

received quilts. 

The Banquet in Sioux Falls takes quilts and we helped serve in 

November. 15 quilts were delivered and given to those in need. 

Several quilts are nice for graduates. We have a great start for 

our 2018 grads. Our 2017 graduate quilts were in the 125 total. 

I had a message from a woman who grew up in my congregation 

and saw the quilts on Facebook. She mentioned that her mother 

was active FLCW, but didn’t quilt. She said she would love to 

wrap up in a quilt from her childhood church home for comfort - 

could she purchase one? We said yes. The money will be used to 

purchase supplies for Baby Care Kits. 

Others have expressed interest in buying quilts. We don’t know 

what to do about that, because we have never had any to think 

about selling. 

And of course, Lutheran World Relief will be getting at least 50. 

We did more than make quilts as a project. We had fun getting 

together to make the quilts. We got to know each other better. 

We thought of new ways to use these projects. We learned that 

nothing is impossible with God. 

As for the Baby Care Kits, we have a Thrivent Action Team card 

to purchase items. We have some things donated by the 

congregation already. We will have to see what the Lord has in 

mind! 

Kristy Henriksen 

6 125 Quilts blessed at First Lutheran Church on Nov. 12 



Spotlight on Fall Gatherings! 

Crow River: Peace Lutheran in Cosmos—Loading in kind gifts 

Glacial Ridge: Conference board with Rev. Larry 

Strenge and SW MN Synod Women of the ELCA 

President Kristy Henriksen: Rev. Larry Strenge, 

Dianne Doscher, Marian Pladson, Merilyn Maanum, 

liasion Joanna Rustad, SW MN Women of the ELCA 

President Kristy Henriksen, Carol Voorhees, Mary Jo 

Huselid, Louise Ferry, Carol Naig, Algene Larson, 

Dorothy Vold and Jan Kittelson. 

Glacial Ridge: 

Martin Luther as 

portrayed Rev. 

Larry Strenge 

Glacial Ridge: Faith Lutheran 

Church in Morris—collecting 

in-kind offerings 

Prairie: Underground Railroad quilt 

behind the ever-flowing baptismal font. 

Quilt by Pastor Linda Lagergren. 

Lac Qui Parle: Our Saviors Lutheran in Montevideo—

Speaker Jacob Maland and grandmother Bernice 

Oellein, conference  treasure. Jacob spoke about his 

experiences in Haiti during a 5 month long mission trip.  
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2018 Spring Conference Gatherings 
*Check our website www.swmnwelca.org for future updates! 

Conference Date/Time Location Attending Program 

Crow River April 28, 2018 
First Lutheran Church 

Litchfield, MN 
Betty Brandt Rev. Julie Malone 

Glacial Ridge 
April 23, 2018 

4:30 pm 

Our Redeemer’s 

Lutheran Church 

Benson, MN 

Joanna Rustad “Empowering Girls” 

Great River 
April 7, 2018 

8:30 am 

Faith Lutheran Church 

Becker, MN 
Betty Anderson Rev. Linda Lagergren  

Lac Qui Parle 
April 17, 2018 

8:30 am 

Grace Lutheran 

Church 

Dawson, MN 

Kim Christianson  

Lakeland 
April 21, 2018 

8:30 am 

Calvary Lutheran 

Church 

Willmar, MN 

Christina Nelson 
Rev. Larry Strenge as Martin 

Luther 

Minnesota 

Valley 

April 10, 2018 

5:30 pm 

Immanual Lutheran 

Church 

New Auburn, MN 

Jane Tongen  

Prairie April 21, 2018 

Sillerud Lutheran 

Church 

Rural Balaton, MN 

Linda Magnuson  

Scenic Valley April 19, 2018 

St. Matthew’s 

Lutheran Church 

Wabasso, MN 

Lindy Kaden  

Shetek April 14, 2018 

Grace Lutheran 

Church 

Luverne, MN 

Karla Conrad  

Watonwan 

River 
April 14, 2018 

Augustana Lutheran 

Church 

St James, MN  

Marcella Chapman  

8 

http://www.swmnwelca.org/
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SYNODICAL BOARD 2017-2018 

President: 

Kristy Henriksen 

907 5th Ave SE, Pipestone, MN 56164 

507-825-3122  507-215-0826 (Cell) 

henriksen7@mchsi.com 

Congregation: First Lutheran, Pipestone 

Conference: Shetek (2nd term expires 2018) 

 

Vice-President: 

Linda Magnuson 

PO Box 105, Cottonwood, MN 56229 

507-423-5243 

lindamag@charter.net 

Congregation: Christ Lutheran, Cottonwood 

Conference: Prairie (1st term expires 2019) 

 

Secretary: 

Diane Fredin 

25271 571st Ave, Winthrop, MN 55396 

507-647-2322  507-766-0895(Cell) 

difredin@mnval.net 

Cogregation: St. John’s Lutheran, Winthrop 

Conference: MN Valley (2nd term expires 2019) 

 

Treasurer: 

Maria Lokensgard 

37980 State Highway 22, St Peter, MN 56082 

507-246-5828 

mandem.loke@gmail.com 

Congregation: Scandian Grove, St Peter 

Conference: MN Valley (1st term expires Jan 2019) 

 

Board Members At Large: 

Betty Anderson 

20556 Elkview Rd, Richmond, MN 56368 

320-597-3339  612-730-8987 (Cell) 

betand83@gmail.com 

Congregation: Peace Lutheran, Cold Spring 

Conference: Great River (1st term expires 2019) 

 

Betty Brandt 

1259 Bradford St SE, Hutchinson, MN 55350 

320-587-9655  218-244-5219 (Cell) 

cookingbetty@gmail.com 

Congregation: River of Hope, Hutchinson 

Conference: Crow River (1st term expires 2018) 

 

Christina Nelson 

905 Meadow Ln, Willmar, MN 56201 

320-412-0510 (Cell) 

swmnwelca@gmail.com 

Congregation: Tripolis Lutheran, Kandiyohi 

Conference: Lakeland (1st term expires 2018) 

 

Jane Tongen 

1442 Division St E, Brownton, MN 55312 

320-328-4176  320-510-1710 (work) 

jt3205101726@gmail.com 

Congregation: Grace Lutheran, Brownton 

Conference: Lakeland (1st term expires 2019) 

 

Joanna Rustad 

39956 Co Rd 2, Hancock, MN 56244 

320-392-5926  320-288-8864 (Cell) 

puttchoo@yahoo.com 

Congregation: Our Redeemer’s Lutheran, Hancock 

Conference: Glacial Ridge (2nd term expires 2018) 

 

Karla Conrad 

175 30th Ave, Jasper, MN 56144 

507-215-1624  605-331-1287 (work) 

conradkarla@gmail.com 

Congregation: Jasper Lutheran, Jasper 

Conference: Shetek (1st term expires 2019) 

 

Kim Christianson 

1300 Englewood Rd, Marshall, MN 56258 

507-530-2301 (Cell) 

christianson.kim@gmail.com 

Congregation: First Lutheran, Marshall 

Conference: Prairie (1st term expires 2018) 

 

Lindy Kaden 

403 Morten Dr, Redwood Falls, MN 56283 

320-295-6044 

lindykaden@gmail.com 

Congregation: Gloria Dei, Redwood Falls 

Conference: Scenic Valley (1st 1yr term expires 2018) 

 

Marcella Chapman 

867 280th Ave, Westbrook, MN 56183 

507-274-6294  507-828-8829 (Cell) 

chapmanbm@gmail.com 

Congregation: Grace Lutheran, Westbrook 

Conference: Shetek (2nd term expires 2019) 

 

SW MN Synod Staff Liaison: 

Pastor Linda Pedersen 

PO Box 499, Redwood Falls, MN 56283 

507-637-3904 (work) 

linda.pedersen@swmnelca.org 

 

Communicator Editor: 

Christina Nelson 

905 Meadow Ln, Willmar, MN 56201 

320-412-0510 (Cell) 

swmnwelca@gmail.com 


